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Question - 01

Write suitable messages for the following situations.

' 1) Your elder brother has got a job.

2) Birthday of your srster.

3) Your uncle has been promoted.

4) You receive your elder sister at the airport.

5) Your friend is warded at the hospital.

(5x2 = 10 mar



Question 02

\ /rlte ten sentences about you r futLlre plan

(15 Marks)



Question - 03

Assume that you are applying for a post in a private tirm.
Write your complete bio-data.

{1s Mark\



Que5l or 04

Complete the followlng d alogue. Choose the correct group of words from the I st given

belo,t.

Salesman: Good morning, can I help you?

customer: ............................. Do you have ready made shirts?

Salesman I Yes sir, ..............

Customer: lt's 15.

Salesman: Do vou like this shifl sir?

Customer:

5a'esman: lt s impo'led from HonB Kong. )ir.

Customea: Do you have blue colour?

Salesmanr Yes sir, Do you like this one?

Custo'ne': Yes, that s good

it's 750 rupees, sir.

l'lltake it. Thank you

you're welcome, sir.

.5alesman:

i.,uo'",,
I

[5aresmanl

F

ldon't like this colour, how much it?

imported or local,

What's your collar size?

Good Morning?ls it

(10 Marks)



APPLICATION FROM

Course applied for:.-.

Name with init;als: ........................

N dn-e denoled by the inirial,:...............

Address (Per mdnent)

Address {Present):

Question - 05

Fill in the application form with relevant details. Do not use personal detai s

ENGLISH LANGUAGE TEACHING UNIT, EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA

Date of Birth:

Sex: .-..,..,.,.,,,..,..-.....,.,., Civil sldILrri

Extra- Curricular activities:

The above particulars are true and correct to the best of my knowledge

Dater ......-........-.......................
:

Signature: ...........-...-..

Courses Available:

1.

2.

General English Proficiency

English for communication

Translation skills

(15Martsl



Question 06

You assume that you are app ying for a oan to set up a tuition centre
Complete the ioan application form.

tOAN APPLICATION FORM

i. Full namel

ii. N.i.C No:

iii. Address:

iv. Amount of loan you requlre:

v. Re-payment period:

vi. Bank A/C No:

vii. Name of Bank and branch:

iviii. Purpose of loan:

ix. Signature:

I x. Date:

t

I

I

I (10x1= 10 marks)



Question - 07

Read the advertisement given below and answer the question that follows.

Wa n ted
Field officers

The Human Rights organization invites offers from Man
Power Firms who are willing to supply Field Officers for
field work for a period from August 2012 to August 2013.

Quotations including conditions and charges shou d be
sent to following address on or before 25th July 2012.

Co-ordinator

Human Rights Organizatjon

Colombo.

1) What is this advertisement about?

2) Who invites offers from Man power I,irms?

3) What is the period ofsupply of Field Officers?

4) What is the deadline for sending quotations?

5) What is the address mentioned in the advertisemenr?



Questrof - 08

Complete the fo low,ir'tg sentences using the correct fornr of the verb givef in the brackets.

1. The ectures........ (start) at B.3O am every dav

2. L......................................... my hands because they were dirty. {wash)

3. somebody has.......... . . .... .. the glass window (break)

4. lfeelgood. 1................................... very well last night (sleep)

5. we ................-............... a very good film tomorrow (see)

6. It..._................................_._. a lot while we were on holiday lrain)

7. l've ........................................ My bag. (lose). Have you ......................... tt (see)

8. Raja's bicycle was last week_ (steal)

9. I .-....................... .....-........ To bed early because I was tried? (go)

10. Have you

11. The shopping ceftre was ........__._........._.._....._....... about 20 years ago. (build)

12. Rani .................._............... To drive when she was erghteen. (learn)

13. l've never A horse. (ride)

14. lamila is a good friend of mine l,ve ..........-............._............ her for a long tirne, (know)

15. Ye\lerdaV ................................... ano ............... ................... mv,eg. t,all/hun1

(15x1= 15 marks)


